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Abstract 
Using roof accident cases, this paper analyzes the characteristics of extra-thick compound mudstone roof 
surrounding rock in the laboratory, and then it studies the failure characteristics and instability mechanism of the roof 
through numerical simulation, together with field measurement of the digging roadway surrounding rock deformation 
and bolt support load. The results show that roadway support structure is rational and four solutions are proposed for 
reinforcing surrounding rock timely, enlarging anchorage range, improving the support stiffness of lower rock 
stratum, and disposing the bolt and anchor cable along the cracks to improve the intensity at the top right angles of 
the roadway. This study might provide scientific basis for the similar compound roof roadway support in the future. 
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1. Introduction 
Most of the coal measure strata are bedded stratified rock, so the stability of roadway mainly depends 
on the rock property, structure and joint development. The coal, mudstone and shale are all of low 
intensity, and they distribute alternately and form the compound roof. Their crannies are developing and 
the adhesive force between them becomes weak, resulting in layer isolation, which makes it extremely 
difficult to do roadway support well. If the alternative for support is improper, severe roof incidents 
would be caused. Therefore, the control of thick compound roof is one of the technical problems of 
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roadway support both at home and abroad. Many domestic and foreign scholars have done a lot of 
researches in this field. Some of them emphasize the bolt active support based on Suspension Theory, 
compound beam and compound arch theory [1].Others study the strengthening mechanism of bolt to 
surrounding rock according to the Strength Harding Theory of surrounding rock [2]. Still others hold that 
the idea of high pre-stress support improves the dependability of the support [3].In addition, Kang Tianhe 
et al advocate the combined support with bolt (anchor cable) and wire netting [4]. Yang Feng, Wang 
Liangguo et al suggest improving the pre-tightening force of bolt (anchor cable) and strengthening 
support [5]. Lishi Coal Mine 4# coal seam is the typical extra-thick compound mudstone roof, and due to 
the improper support, several roof-fall accidents happened. However, few researches dealt with the stable 
control of such kind of extra-thick compound roof. 
Using 4303# working face, based on experimental analysis, numerical simulation and field engineering 
measurement, this paper mainly studies the failure characteristics and instability mechanism of such 
extra-thick compound mudstone roof roadway. It puts forward the solutions to the stable control over the 
security of the similar compound roof roadway. 
2. A brief Introduction to the Engineering 
4303# working face of Lishi Coal Mine is covered with loess, low-mountain and gulch terrain, and the 
thickness of covered mountain is 210m, 4303# working face is along the trend of 4# coal seam, whose 
open-off cut is 130m long, the crossheading roadway is 900m, and it’s a rectangular cross section of 
3.6m× 2.5m (the width is 3.6m and the height is 2.5m). It’s dug along thin the seam floor. The average 
thickness of 4# coal seam is 1.7m, 10to13m away from the above 3# thin coal seam. Between 3# and 4# 
coal seams, mudstone, shale and sandy mudstone are bedded there. This is typical extra-thick compound 
mudstone roof, and detailed rock properties of the roof are shown in Table 1.  
The previous alternatives for tunnel roadway support is like this: the roof used left spiracle steel bolt of
φ 20×200mm, two sides used round steel bolt ofφ 16×1600mm, and the bolt intervals were all 800mm; 
in the middle of the roof, an anchor cable ofφ 15.24×8000mm was fixed every 10m. However, having 
been dug the roadway 25 to 30 days, the roadway became deformed badly, and large area of roof-fall 
occurred several times, the length is up to 25m, while the height is up to 13m. 
3. Analysis of Characteristics of Extra-Thick Compound Roof Surrounding Rock 
The roadway roof with a height of 0 to 13m is mainly bedded mudstone and sandy mudstone. The 
chemical study of rock sample (X-ray diffraction spectrogram) shows that 35.3% of the mineral 
composition is clay, inclusive of hydromica, turface and chlorite. After two rounds from saturation to 
weathered, the sample is seriously disintegrated. The physical mechanics parameter of the roof and floor 
obtained from experimental measurement are show in Table 1. 
Both laboratory analysis and field measurement show that the overall intensity of this kind of 
compound mudstone is low, that the intensity of different rocks varies greatly, that the adhesive force 
between two layers of rock is weak, which likely causes the isolation and down-fall of the rock layers. 
The superficial mudstone becomes affected with damp and it is easily to expand, so it is difficult to 
maintain the roof.  
4. Analysis of the Characteristics of Extra-Thick Compound Roof Failure 
 
4.1  FLAC3D numerical simulation and analysis 
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Table 1    Roof surrounding rock physical mechanics parameter table  
 
Lithology Thickness (m) 
Density 
(g/cm3) 
Compressive 
strength 
(MPa) 
Elasticity  
modulus (GPa) 
Poisson’s 
ratio 
Internal 
friction (0) 
3# coal 
seam 0.3 2.5 14.6 0.47 0.19 18 
Beded 
mudstone 2.0 2.3 12.6 1.26 0.25 31 
Sandy 
mudstone 6.5 2.5 18.5 1.06 0.23 27 
Bedded 
mudstone 1.6 2.3 12.6 1.26 0.25 31 
Flag  
stone 0.3 2.6 29.7 1.26 0.25 31 
Carbon 
mudstone 1.77 2.3 12.6 1.26 0.25 31 
4# coal 
seam 1.7 2.5 14.6 0.47 0.19 18 
Carbon 
mudstone 3.5 2.3 11.8 1.26 0.25 20 
 
In accordance with the geo-mechanics conditions of 4# coal seam roadway and 4303# working face 
tunnel roadway, this paper calculates and analyzes the roadway surrounding rock stress under different 
roadway support [6-10]. Figures 1 and 2 indicate the major calculating results. The numerical simulation 
analysis results of the previous support roadway show that (see Figure 1): the compound roof rock is 
broken when being dug; under low confining pressure the intensity is low, and it deforms greatly. 
Consequently this causes the roof moving along the structural surface in the low sanction direction, which 
in turn damages the roadway surrounding rock. Because the thickness of the unstable bedded mudstone is 
more than 10m, the intensity of rock stratum is low, the intensity of different layers varies greatly, and the 
adhesive force of the rocks is weak. Under great surrounding rock stress and vertical load, both sides of 
the roadway top right angles become concentrated areas of high stress, while the bolt reinforcement range 
and stayed-cable control area are limited. Though there is an 8m-long anchor cable on the roadway roof, 
which enlarges the anchorage range, the anchor cable is set vertically, it doesn’t control the concentrated 
areas of high stress on both sides of the roadway top right angles effectively. With the increase of 
surrounding rock deformation and pressure, the shearing strength on roof shear plane also increases, 
resulting in the shear breakdown at top right angles of roof roadway. Thus the roadway anchor-reinforced 
structure becomes instable.  
 
4.2  An analysis based on engineering measurement 
 
The measured data of previous support roadway JSS30A convergence meter and DW-4 multi 
displacement meter shows that in the first eight days of the two sides of the roadway deform greatly, 
which accounts for 52% of the total. 0 to 2m of the roadway  roof  surrounding   rock, the displacement is  
obvious. These show that the deeper parts of the roof surrounding rocks are distributed complexly, and 
the intensity of rock stratum is widely different.  
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Figure 1: The distribution of the previous support of the roadway surrounding rock yield and failure  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: The distribution cloud picture of the optimized roadway surrounding rock shearing force 
 
The measured data of bolt working load got by MCJ-10 dynamometer for bolt show that the data varies 
greatly in the initial, and it increases from 10KN to 56KN in the first 8 days, making up 80% of the total. 
Later, it still increases gradually, with a peak of 64KN. This indicates that in the early period of 
excavation, the surrounding rock stress releases sharply, and the roof stress continues to be heavy in a 
longer period after that. The measured data show that the bolt working load at the top right angles is 
higher than that of other bolts by about 23%. Field observation shows that several parts of coal sides at 
the top right angles are crushed, the bolt splints drop off, resulting in two large areas of triangle shaped 
roof fall, 25m long and 13m high. 
Based on numerical simulation and engineering measurement and analysis, the characteristics of extra-
thick compound roof roadway failure can be summarized as follows: (1) In the early period of excavation 
the surrounding rock stress releases sharply, and surrounding rock deforms greatly; (2) The abscission 
destruction line of roadway roof rock stratum is large, and the lower rock stratum is severely damaged; (3) 
At the two top right angles of roadway roof the stress highly intensifies, and the shear breakdown is 
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severe: (4) The mudstone of roadway roof suffers superficial efflorescence and argillization, so it is with 
long-term rheology. 
 
5. Solutions for the Stable Control over Extra-Thick Compound Roof 
 
5.1 The control method 
 
Based on the characteristics and instability mechanism of this kind of compound roof failure, it is 
concluded that to control this kind of roadway stably the following aspects should be done. 
(1) Reinforce as early as possible, increase pre-tightening force of bolt and anchor cable, and improve 
early support strength.  
(2) Lengthen bolt and anchor cable, enlarge anchorage range and improve the roof overall stability. 
(3) Use metal strip and wire netting to improve the support intensity of the roof superficial rock 
stratum. 
(4) Use oblique angled bolt, especially stayed-cable anchor cable to improve the slip resistance of 
roadway top part and reduce the shearing load of roadway top part, so the overall stability 
roadway is maintained. 
 
5.2 Support program optimization 
 
   Optimize the previous support program as: increase the bolt up to 1800mm, increase up to 2 anchor 
cables per row in the roadway roof, and the anchor cable slops vertically and outwardly at an angle of 
20°  to 25° . In addition, add metal strip and wire netting. The calculation process of roadway 
surrounding rock breakdown and shearing strength after optimization is shown in Figure 2. 
   Figure 2 shows that the stayed-cable bolts at roadway top right angles play obvious role for controlling 
the cut at top right angles. Firstly, the axial constraint of bolts undertakes part of the load on roof rock 
stratum, deducing the shearing stress on the roof shearing plane. Secondly, the bolts anchored in the 
surrounding rock provide shearing resistance by themselves. Thirdly, the pre-tightening force of bolts 
increases the normal stress on the shear plane, which is beneficial for inhibiting shear breakdown. 
Therefore, fix stayed-cable bolts at the top right angles of the roadway is extremely necessary. 
   As for extra-thick compound roof roadway, due to the heavy anchoring cable bearing capacity and large 
reinforcement range, a sensible use of anchor cable is very important for the reinforcement. Increase the 
roof anchor cable up to 2 for every row, and the anchor cable slops vertically and outwardly at an angle of 
20° to 25° . The support alternative of tipsily fixed anchor cable occurred fundamental changes, 
compared with that of vertically fixed anchor cables, because the anchor point becomes the deep rock at 
the two top right angles of the roadway. The major changes are in the following: (1) The anchor point and 
support structure of tipsily fixed anchor cable is the top right angles at both sides of the roadway. This 
point is in the tri-directional high stressed state, so the coal-rock around the anchor point is not easily to 
be destroyed. (2) The stress of tipsily fixed anchor cable varies along the curved roof rock, and the anchor 
points at both sides shift inwards. Thus, the support structure is not easy to loss effectiveness. (3) The 
tipsily fixed anchor cables athwart the largest shearing stress area of anchoring rock beam, free from the 
impact of roof abscission, so the anchor cable and the rock beam bear the shearing stress together. 
Besides, the high pre-stress of anchor cable counteract part of the shearing stress undertaken by the rock 
beam. All these are beneficial for preventing roof collapses accidents. 
 
6. Engineering Application Research 
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   Apply the optimized support alternative for 4303# working face tunnel roadway. Besides, monitor the 
roadway surrounding rock deformation and bolt working load during excavation and recovery. The main 
results are shown in Figures 3, 4 and 5. 
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Figure 3   The line graph of progressive convergence at both side of the roadway and time 
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Figure 4   The line graph bolt working load (KN)---time (d)    
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Figure 5  The line graph of axial force at the middle point of force bolt (KN)---time (d)  
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During digging, the measured data of MCJ-10 dynamometer for bolt show that the stress on left bolt is 
higher than that on right bolt and the roof. In the first seven days, the bolt load increases up to 55KN, and 
it reaches 61KN until the thirtieth day. After that, the data become stable. This indicates that the 
surrounding rock stress increases sharply in the first week, it slows down after one month, and the 
roadway becomes stable gradually. During the recovery period, the stress of roof and left side (close to 
the recovery working face) is affected obviously. The average load on roof bolt increases to 37.5KN, and 
the load increases to 64.3KN on the left side, which increases by 13% to 17%. Strengthen fore-poling so 
that the roadway is stable. 
 
7. Conclusion  
 
 (1) The overall intensity of extra-thick compound mudstone is low, the intensity of different rock 
varies greatly, and the adhesive force between tow layers of rock is weak. During the initial period of 
digging, the stress releases sharply, the surrounding rock deforms greatly, most parts of the roadway roof 
are easily to separate and fall down, and the low rock stratum is severely damaged. At the two top right 
angles of roadway roof, the stress is highly concentrated, the shear breakdown is severe, and the average 
bolt working load at top right angles is higher than that of other bolt by about 23%. The mudstone of 
roadway roof suffers superficial efflorescence and argillization, so it is with long-term rheology 
(2) As for the surrounding rock characteristics and failure features of extra-thick compound roof, the 
solutions for controlling this kind of roadway stably are: strengthening surrounding rock timely, enlarging 
the anchoring range, adding metal strip and wire netting to improve the support stiffness of low rock 
stratum, fixing stayed-cable bolt and anchor cable to improve the intensity at the top right angles of 
roadway. All these are for maintaining the overall stability of roadway support. 
(3) Stable control technique of roadway is applied to several roadways of Lishi Coal Mine 4303# 
working face, and the support parameter is optimized. The actual measurement and analysis shows that 
the compound roof in this coal mine is controlled, three regions has realized safe recovery and the actual 
application effect is good, ensuring safety production in coal mine. 
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